Use of a live attenuated varicella vaccine to boost varicella-specific immune responses in seropositive people 55 years of age and older: duration of booster effect.
Varicella-zoster virus (VZV)-specific T cell immunity was measured in 130 persons > or = 55 years of age 6 years after they received a live attenuated VZV vaccine. Circulating T cells, which proliferated in vitro in response to VZV antigen, were enumerated (VZV responder cell frequency assay). Six years after the booster vaccination, the VZV-responding cell frequency (1/61,000 circulating cells) was still significantly (P < .05) improved over the baseline measurements (1/70,000) and appears to have diminished the expected decline in frequency as these vaccinees aged (to 1/86,000). Ten herpes-zoster--like clinical events were recorded. Although the frequency of these events, approximately 1/100 patient-years, is within the expected range of such events for this age cohort, the number of lesions was small, there was very little pain, and there was no postherpetic neuralgia. These results support the development of a vaccine to prevent or attenuate herpes zoster.